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Bill ;K;K Resolution 
# ~ ;SB-86s-221 
1. Whereas, there is a remaining balance ·in the Major concert 
2. account (90 - 70 - 15- 013) of $17,319.28, and 
~ ~-="'o~~r~as the Univer.sity Progranuning Board would like to appropriate 
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these funds for .the;t·pu~pose · ofJ· . o~.gani~·iliDg : · three.~,_~smalle+ 
revenue generating concerts by ·the fiscal year's end, and 
Whereas, the students of UNF would appreciate three more 
opportunities -to boogie down befbre the year's ~nd, 
Therefore, let it be r~solved that these funds be transferred 
Introducl'J By: 
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Peggy M. Allen
